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VOL., Ill NO. 66 NEVER SEE KILTIES STILL 
A SILK HAT IN THE LEAD

ARGUMENT TOR NEW TRIAL 
FOR CLARK HEARD BEFORE 

SUPREME COURT TODAY

BOTH SIDES BELGIUM TO 
CLAIM A WIN TAKE CONTROL --------- -

George Mullin Says Excitement in Times 

That ♦‘Toppers” Are 

Scarce in Calgary

Control Leopold Will No 

Longer be the 

Landlord

Big Fight fpr 
of the Insurance

Contest is Now At
;Judge Landry said the statement quot

ed did not express what wee in tie mind 
at the time so he had efiberwerda uwerted 
She word “condurave” ju* ^fore «he

Fever HeatFREDERICTON, N. B., Dec. 18.—(Spe- • graph» in hie report of ti» judge’s charge
He erpiaioed that Steno-dal).—'The supreme court met here this, to «he jury, 

morning pureuant to adjournment and ■ grapher Devine, who made «he report, 
took up «he crown case of «he King vs. was in poor health and had faJOenhseep 
W. E. dark, tried at the last circuit while the judge wee «peaking. The er- 
oorart at St. John and reserved by Jus- ror he said were inimpcrtent particuleae 
tioe Landry. \ «£ «he judge’s change, and Mt.it tie

J. B. M. Baxter appeared for dark doty to call the oorurt’e attention to 
and «he crown was represented by At- them. ... .
toraey-Generei Pugaiey. AU the mem- Judge Landry eand «hat ihe had read 
hers of «he bench were present except over «he report of tie charge and bad 
Justice Barker, who was engaged in made scale corrections, T*ioh he had 
equity count at St. John. dark wm ' initiated, 
convicted after two triaie before Jiebioe 
Landry on a dhorge of attempted rape, 
and is now in jail at St. John awaiting 
the outcome ef tie Conner’s effort» to 
procure a new trial. At the outset ttia 
morning «be aittortey-general called at-
tention to the errors made by the eteno-1 responded with tie (Barter^) uotee.

Companies ♦
1word ‘'evidence.” . . , ..

After some dieousawn, an which 
counsel and all «he judges took ,part, * 

decided to accept the judges state
ment in pAferenoe to the sbenographert 
notes. Mr. Baxter «hen proceeded to 
argue the first pointe of hie ease, «bat 
«here had been an improper admaemon at 
evidence in calling MroCfaik •to 
trwtict a statement of Officer Greer and 
«ben oafiing «be latter in rebuttal during 
Mrs. Clark’s absence. Ait ooe_ oeftook, 
when court adjourned for tendbeon, he

FORMER ST. JOHN MAN ANOTHER RIG DAY♦
♦

OF CONGO STATEELECTIONS TODAY ♦

Today’s Vote Almost Equalled ! 
Yesterday’s—Foresters are 
Making Gains but Scotch 
Brigade Still Tops the List j 
—Some Letters from En
thusiasts.

Talks of the West—-He Says 
Westerners Are Very Largely 

- in Favor of Reciprocity for 
the United States and 
Canada — Careless About 
Their Patriotism.

♦
♦ The Deal Is to be Consummat

ed at Once and the Belgian 
Government Will Assume 
Complete Sovreignity Over 
the Congo Free State and 
its Immense Resources.

Samuel Untermeyer àays That 
in Any Case a Legislative 
Investigation Will be Made 
Into Campaign Methods of 
New York Life and Mutual 

Life.

Mm. Banter reed item hie record a 
statement wherein «be judge had pointed 
out «hat the fret that Clark bad taken 
«he witoere stand in hie own bebaif
should not be accepted as evidence «hat bed not nniebea. n__i
be was nut guilty and said «hat it cor- The aigumemt ■ entirely of a legal na

ture.
Vl *

ST JOHN LADIES CHARGES AGAINST 31. junn LMUIL3 A JA|L GOVERNOr

Governor Van Zant of Toronto1 
Jail Charged With Unbecom
ing Conduct With Prisoners.

«-♦SHE CLAIMS THE
THRONE Of CHINA

The organization» prominent in fch»"* 
Evening Times contest are making fran
tic efforts to reach fiinet position. The in
terest in the struggle is now at fever heat. 
Today’s vote almost equalled yesterday’» j 

__ record, While the enthusiasm manifested
, 'by the friends of the .leaders showed no

In sweating of «he people of Calgary, of craning. The Kilties are still at
the top of the list, but the Foresters sre j 
making heavy gains. The vote polled for I 
Court La Tour today must have been a 

of pride and satisfaction to the

A Times imam talked «his morning with 
George W. Mtilin, formerly of this city 
but now of Calgary. Mr. MiuiUin re
turned home to spend the festive sear

r, FOR MONTREAL♦

ang 00 to obtain control of the New York sodation, received a telegram while alt- 
life and Mutual Life Insurance Compan- tending a banquet last night, summon- 
iee and ‘heir vast assets, claimed a vie- ing him to Washington. He departed Ihur- 
tony. No matter what the result, Sam- riedly for the capital said ju« poor 
uel Unt-mmyer <*f the International com- to leaving that it had been urged that the 
mittee taid tint a legislative investiga- senate take definite action before the hoU- 
tion wood be tfaoi^bt of the campaign me- j ^ay adjournment. The telegram ^stated 
«hods of the oompany. The Intemataon- ; tf^t cable advice» from Brussels indicated 
Û committee claims the election of its that Belgium -had through its parliament 
ticket of trustees by 350001 votes in the | {ormauy assumed eoreveignty oyer the 
New York Life and by 14,000 votes in (w0 Free State, pending the closing up ot Bounces 

#, the M ltual. formalities between King Leopold as per- throne of Ghana. The , t e.
The New York life claimed an ad- j proprietor, and international land- wiümg to make .pi&hc her name, lest re 

miimstration victory by anywhere from and the representatives of the Bel- latives at Pekin Should be assassinated,
150 oaThT250,000 Votes, vdwfrtoe Mu- gian’ government. The fact about the .has addressedpetitionsto theBntohgov- 
tite Management predated a victory for Transaction whidh has eo rtirred up the in- mmt, reking that “*er thTis^ dfr“ 
the administration by 100,000 votes. I* terested leaders is that the deal j* «° be up with CSnna. She says 
will probably take several weeks to as- con8Ummated far ahead of toe ■<*«“* hfeal descendant of toe toml *

results Kin» Leomold. and the terns of the will Chou, and as sudh, asserts she has a ngnt
^Tetoctions today will be held at «he of^|e ^ which were formally ratified to the throne of China ^. ^hu^

ISSsSaSsns
BANK OF GERMANY

- S-TS-SrSs =3 U raises its rates asa“~
gathered with great labor and large ex- ----------------
pense, both by the companies ami toe EQUITY COURT *
commibtee m>«ee™ti”« fodî'- DÎSCOUIlt Rate Advanced rrom monthly sitting of toe

« •- 7 perCent—A Rrefmm- »

aryPrecaution Against Gold

WlD Jfaen,<Vdli<f « ^toT^urto. Shortage.__________ filed alit gainst &e defendant to toow ^ funenll ^^ ^ Anthony, MoAn- OTTAWA,' Dec. «.-(Special). -
eventnedy y_«W «« p, the * an accounting for business transacted m was (tjg afternoon at 2A0 repreeantaitives of the fofnwrs reé here

two companies or tL Inter- BBRLiN, Dec. 18.—The Imperial Bank connection with certain ^opaties belong- 0.d(xlk $r0IU his ifee residence 30* Bw today interviewing Me. 
bends at toe twp tompemro or v __ -, .. aecomit ing to him and for wtocti'toe defendant . htc#et- The body was taken to toe to farther wressee m the tmff-
national ^T^ew^ric Life ; ^ G9ranaily iemf ^ been acting as agent and trustee amce where- »*. Er. Lookary read ^ dekgainon comprises James MoBw-
been sent by mtelto toe MV pe-|te«4y from 6 to 7 per oen*. .-I'M». The defendant alleged that he bad ^g^urial service. Interment was made jpg .president of the Ibnmers Assocae-

been ^m«redjnto toehc^ of re U>Ni>ON,^e. 18-lid .̂ no ri*t to render any auto account re he c^hohe cemetery. ToDrury and W. L. Smith, of
ce.pt andaway^ m unexpected demand for gold <^s up, agent and trustee, but owned the T funeraj rf the Ute Mis. Maiy Ann the Farmers’ Sun. They were acoom,
without being <=P«*d m eteti ceere. |^ ^ ^ totter that prapert). Borite washdd this afternoon.at 3 o’clock panied by a number of members of par-
Theae .wees have been bT a re- ^e Bank of Lngknd will ooneudar *ne" P In the case of Port et al vs Port et al, Jim Cathedral from her late- residence Lmeot. The ddegatem tdkl toe fin- fc
PatooAs,. “iljf itfri aaofter ««««7 lo ««“ ,*«. ^ » Partition «tit, hia honor granted an or- ^ Pat(Arok atTeet. Rev. Fr. Lockary anoe minister that they accepted wtoat

of the a result Of today’s roe m the of der for a M1 pr0 confeeso for want of ^ ^ bulj<a B0rrioe ^ interment was given «hem in the way of tanff fa- west sale, today.
• by Isaac WH, the represen ^ Imperial Bank of Germany. The step appeairaI1ee of toe defendants. madè jn new Catholic cemetery. Vor as an instatinent, but they looked driver was moved to «he «seme of the

insurance depa-ement. l ®e taken at Beriin is regarded as a prenm- In the caae of McLean vs. Stevens, a ^ funeral 0f the tite Timothy Daley for further redretions. This could be <^-*0 and work was commenced 10
formally be turned ever P=v movement rather than an indite.-1 suit, Mr. Vince moved for a waa he]d morting at 8.45 o’clock acccoipliahed «hrough «be medium of .toe railway treeiae to »s navur-
^ .U k. received bv proxy, <*” ^ the to*®™1"” olc bffl pro confesso against toe defendant. ute residence, Main street. The intermediate tariff. The delegates de- ^ mstead of trie serpentine hp-

wffl «Ire be by proxy, Tüe Bank of Engjland reoenW granted. • „ body was taken to St. Peter’s church, dared toenweives on behalf of toe farm- ipre6ented toe past tew
eadh ticket bas made its six per cent, rate more effex**7e In the case of Downey ve. WUligar, Mr. jy.y father Holland, C. SB. R-, are as beiing straight against the iron As the high tide» for «he pre-

tifoTtihe po- by fr^y .diaoo‘untito 1blIb,’ S’” Otty moved that toe referee a report be tekbrated MOiem high mass, araisted by bounties, wMdh they say outfit to have ^'are now a unmg of the past, it »
The «bird w£J of . . _ . ^ ^ie eaOy obfaramg oonteol «he money, comfirmedj and toe matter stands for for- Rqv ^ Brogman, O. SS. R., as deacon, terminated with June, as onguriBy m- hh„ hf there wild be no further

t » w-- - zzz - e"= r». ‘̂tsart.rka.r«s

'r"3 ”4-^^ .1 =<» =. j. » /-bfâtfrTTîrse XZ*-«-
V ™ ^rtminrfciTnj|tv of <* emtoms mom» now ;m -tihe , plaintiff failed to eet down cause. The _ Mahaney, Prank Foster, Wfl- OKLAILK tUKjL VaiterMe.
take advantage of KqIWx* (ment coders. While it is true tihait stands for further hearing, to allow ’ Patrick Kane «-nd John Mo T, ■ out in oomneotiion with the

--vFFâBF" srnifflsusi.ttgr-ttisesu'«u JZL «... ». than slavery gsOgEttzs
tihomM the neoresity arise. ed to stand till Thursday. Wtetilow street, toe residence of John ^retired M™ Hired T. Du-l-,«ire «he arazle ceiled or in the speoifite-

Tbe -ncrease of «he German bank rate -------------------------------------------- Dcndhnc, father of toe deceased. The ^Mtoo Znter in an ad-1££ «he^de, or «he digging would

HURT AT SAND POINT funeral win be held tomorrow. Waugh M. E. churoh here last ! (have gone much further beck, and done
Tw« men were injured on board the " " night. She said that should President much more damage, but Mr Mayes was

steamer Lake Brie lying et No. 2 berth, ADF R| IRNINfl Boosevtft make a imp through soitiheast- oareful not to do any 1^™reacdRand Point this morning, and are now in AKL DUIel ill cm Mario he would no longer be wilting cessary to make rote11 ^ ^ Z. . ,
the generailpublic hospital. They are John PFMfF PfTQTQ to dedare tba* t®1®” “ n»*™® ™ the the sliding «hat has token ^atebelm^
rtrvlliwi of Bruasek street, a ’kmgahoreman, | Lm| v»L I U5 I 3 Mormon question. Six United States tfl*e cribs was inevitable. It ’
ïïÆSn Llrie Erie’s ,■ 1s_fSnemill eenatore, she said owe tihefr election to1 however, give him any more maternal to

w Thev fell down the baAchway of HARTKBY, . • * J itibe influence of the Mormon dhuiroh. She dredge ont.
ri mad^lnTreeriver^ite -The tocriage of furi m Urn town_«d ^ ^ SeDak>r p^.
revere injuries to his ekitil, while Holman dtitnet beroimrAatiy alarmi^Som^ ^ ^ Vepmont ^ Senator Hopteroe of

hurt internally and was considerably ^ ^ fohL Others mrKÀi attitude in trie Smoot
eortod to tenoe poem , care. In dosing, Mis. Dubois said:
are wanting to take «he first^tram out of ,1Miarmon oMldren „ Utah and Idaho 
the district, bavmg httle hopes thart a Aroerieen flag.”
better state of things is likely to exist r ""
■here for some time to come. The roller 
mill and Hartney Manufacturing Go. s 
mill have both been dosed an account 
of being unable to get fuel.

Rinks of Lady Curlers will 
Compete in Bonspid Early 

in February.

Manchu Wife of an English 
Officer in Victoria, Says She 
is Rightful Empress of China

and of these in «he western dries sur
rounding it, Mr. Mutiin said «hat it is a 
notable feet that the people dieregard ail

TORONTO, Dec- «4»—(Spretol)—Additional loygity to trie mother land. They sre source

gs fiB Æ-iTtS,"*'w *»
the said Van Zant ooudiuceed himseMin an'| jjr. Mullin further stated «hat when of credit for their fine showing today. The 
unbecoming manner with tomate ^f*soœe'l^n„ he went out west he was at first disgust- contest editor’s mail was unusually heavy
I.^!L,T^mn!re^re»pproiched and insulted ed with the uneoutoneas and roughness this morning. Votes were received from
tbonand that he Improperly used his o*«re ^ old pioneer», who do not oaire on- points hundreds of miles away from the 
lor immoral jmtceea, u^iiee der iriiat flag «hey sleep, eo long as «hey ecene of the battle.
2eh°fMmS’e emiiwnot the jail and lemale get possession of «he “atinitfity” doïlar. The fcdlonving will be of interest to 8t.
prisoner». Tbs* be improperly aided and ab- qg—gg people he says, have a great deal Eieee’s L. A. D. Soçdety: 1 
etted prisoner» An^ïî_lathe^' Ones to; do in influencing toe Americans as Times Contest Editor, 8t. John, N. B.

aaHte^prooerty and regards teaching them . how loyal they Endosed please find 45 votes for St. 
knowing that one o< the xnarUs wre ehouM be ,and the result, Mir. Mullin Rose’s L. A. D. Society,
tog tram a ®rota6';ou6^?2he'dSreawsied says, m that the pioneers don’t care and What about St. Rose a 

K S w.th rather do trie Americans. They’re all right
toe other guar* and prtoooera. The gover- ^ MlUann referred to the time of the Who says so?

denies toe charges In to to. ^__y .priait of Prince Arthur, when toe alder- We say so
men of Vancouver censured the mayor Who are We?
at a mass meeting because he ordered We are.it don’t you see
them, to wear silk hats. “The frock Are we smart?
coat and eOk hat are never seen in trie Well I gueas,
west,” said Mr. Muffin. We are for the IL. A. D. S

Mir. Mjuftün is raan-agiTw: the Western 
Woodworking Pfennng Mails, "whi-ah are 
mostly controiBed by Ontario

■-
> -a

VRjrORIA, B. C., Dec. 18 (Spectil)-A 
Manchu banner woman, married to an 
Engtirih officer of Gordon’s army, an

tihat toe has made daim- to toe

MONTREAL, Dec 18-(8p«ie!l)-Th« ti
dies’ Bonapiel, toe greet muting event of 
toe ireeson, wiH be held on Fto. 5, 6, 7 
and 8 next. These dates have been chosen 
by toe committee, and will in ail prob- 
abititÿ meet wdto tog approval of toe 
Royal Caledonia Outing Asexiation.

The committee having in charge all ar
rangements coneeening tire bonapiel are: 
Mrs. E. A. Whitehead, jc. president; Mira 
Smith, vice-pre»ident; Mrs. J. H. Dunlop, 
secretary, and Mrs. W. Gonna, treasurer. 
Rinks from-St. John, N B., Ottawa, Perth, 
Ormstown, arid ether towns and cities wiU 
he here to enter the competition, and toe 
latest ‘edrvioes state that esch, place - wiH 
furnish most skilful competitors.

A strong effort is being mede to inter
est every ourline dob in Oaneda so «hat 
the bocepid may be toorootfily repre- 
eentetive of‘toe'Domiaiun. '

A report he» also gained ciroulatieu
that next year n repreeeatntive Canadian 
rink of tidies may take a trip to Bcot- 
tind to play the "tottmgame.

V

THE FARMERS WANT 
TARIFE CHANGES

Delegation Called on Minister 
of finance and Declared 

Against Iron Bounties.

: «

I QUI VTVE. >
président of jche Neptunes receive^ 

68 votes from Fredericton and the follow
ing letter:

“I am enclosing you 68 votes for your 
dub which yon may place to toe credit ot 
the oarsmen. Wishing you every success in 
this contest and with best witoes for a 
Merry Christmas and a happy New Year, 
I am, yours truly

I The
men.

THE WEST
FUNERALS END SLIDEThe

W. H. BATHE WAY.
The foUoméng letter from Montreal 

shows that the boys of the Hgh School are 
not ticking in friends outside of the prov- | 
ince:-

C P. R. Started Work Today to 
Repair Their Trestle.

Montreal, P. Q., Dec. 15, 1906.There wae but eOigM change in the 
Uinion etireet, 

The C. P. K $«Be

rContest Editor:
Dear Sir:—-Kindly enter the endosed 

votes in favor of the High School Athle
tic Club. ,

Hoping .they 
and that they -will come up the home
stretch with a good burst of speed, I re
main.

only saving their windare

Youm truly,
A. G. M.

The friends of the Kilties exhibit « 
pep-chant for dropping into poetry. 
The following was received this mornings!

:

Up wi’ the Kilties and honnie blue bon* 
nets,

When put to their metal their ne’er ken# 
to fail;

The auld Highland Fling at the Waterloo! 
wedding,

Was danced by the lads fed on barley] 
meal.

The Contest Editor sincerely trusts thati j 
the supporters of the different organiza- i 
tions will not wait until Friday, moon be» I 
fore sending in their ballots. If it is pos
sible, he would like to have all votes ill 
the previous night, to facilitate the work 
of counting.

Sergt. Dooe, 13 Hospital street, will be 
glad to send for any ballots which the 
friends of St. Mary’s Band may be hold* 
ing if requested to do eo.

Votes for the Kilties may <be left witti 
Kenneth Spear, 177 Union street.

Col. Buchanan also wishes to state thaf 
there will he a meeting of the Scots Brig- : 
ade this evening and that a full attend* | 

is desired.

1

\

GRFATFO THAN
THE DREADNOUGHT £

money wiB remain dear we® into «he 
New Year.
were cold tihds morning, resulting m a. 
Ices of -V16 before noon.

Console, ae a oonrrequence,
United States May Build War

ship the Most Powerful in 

the World. MILITIA APPOINTMENTS
OTTAWA, Ont., Dec. 18 (Special)—To

day’s Canada Gazette has toe following: 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18—The secretary Lieutenant Colonel and Honorary Colonel 

of the navy has sent to Congress the plans G. S. Ryerson is transferred to the re- 
and specifications for a new 20,000-ton bet- j serve of officer», also Lieutenant A. 
tieehip to be the moat powerful fighting. Osborne.
toiD in the world. Severn Tans were placed Jo be lieutenant colonel», Major and 
before «he eeoretary of «he navy. Two ! temporary Lieut. Ool. G. H. Parke, vice 
came from toe bureau of construction of c. W. Wilson, resigned; Major A. JN- 
the Navy Department, and the othera Hayes vice Lieutenant Colonel and Hon- 
from outside firms. A board selected one orary Colonel G. S. Ryerson, transferred, 
of the designs made by toe bureau of con- j Major G. W. F. Gorrell, vice Lieut. Loi. 
struction. | A. B. Osborne, transferred.

The new eihip de to have a displacement j To be made major, Gapt. Jas. LUlespie 
of 20,000 tons, more «ban 2,000 tone more ' Muir, from the retired list, 
than tihe famous English Dreadnought. ! The following are gazetted:—tot Hak- 
and a speed of 21 knot» an hour. Her main fax Regiment—to be lieutenant colonel 
batterv wfl! consist of 10 12-indh breech- and to command toe regiment. Major H. 
loading rifles. The second battery will Rowers, vice Lieutenant Colonel A. Lr. 
have 14 five-indh rapid-fire guns, four Hesslein, who is transferred to me reserve 
three-pemder saluting guns, four one- »f officers. 78th MtoroteL 
sunder eemi-automatic. Two three-inch Pictou Regiment Highlandere, Iseut 
field pieces .and two machine guns, oak- ant J. W. Ross is transferred to t 
fare 30. There wiH ibe two submerged tor- serve of officers.

I*Her length on load water line witi be WEALTHY PRELATE DEAD
mo feet, and extreme breadth abort 85 ROME, ]>c. jg-TSie death was an- 
feet 2 inches. The mean drautfit will be nonnced today of Mgr. Adami, one rt the 
2 feet. The total bunker capacity wall be we8>ltj,y Roman prelates. Monsg. Adami 
2300 tons. In his letter transmitting trie made Suable presents to Pope Leo XIII 
plane, Mr. Bonaparte say»:- and pim x, his gift to toe latter being

“With particular reference to the of- a goM pectoral cross eet with brilliants, 
fensive qualities of the‘proposed design, and ^ bie he left $1,000,000 to the 
it may be noted that the arrangements Pape
for the main battery guns are such as to -
permit a broadside fire 25 per cent, great
er than that of the broadside fire of any 
battleship now built, or, so far as is 
known, under construction, and the aver
age elevation of the axes of these guns 
above the water line is believed to be 
greater than that of any known battle
ship. thus affording a distinct advantage 
in long-range firing under all conditions 
of weather.

“In conjunction with the armor pro
tection, the defensive qualities of this ves
sel are believed to be distinctly super
ior to those of any battleship hitherto 
designed.” _________________

WILL HAVE TIME
EOR REELECTION

was
dazed. 1

The laet crib rite, (No. 4) of the new 
wharf on the west ride is about complet
ed. Contractor Clarke made soundings yes
terday and reports having found the site 
abort ready. The No. 4 crib will now be 
moved to its apportioned position, and the 
balance of toe work neeeasary to be done 
before.it can be sunk wiH be carried out.

No. 1 crib has been built up to about 
the required height and work on No. 2 is 
going forward very well. Quite a bit of 
work has also been done on No. 3 and it is 

about three feet above toe water at

DATE SET EÔR THAW’S TRIAL Eleven More Female Suffrag
ists Will Spend Christmas in

ance
NEW YORK, Dec. 18—Harry K. Thaw 

wiH be tried on January 21 on a charge of 
the murder of Stanford White, according 
to an order signed by Justice Newburger 
today. The trial will be before Justice 
Fitzgerald.

The Standing Today 1
St. Stepfoen’e Scotah B. B. .. ». .37431;
Court La Tour, I. O. F........................... 36870
St. Miary’e Band.......................................34216

LONDON, Dec. 18—Eleven moire female Rose’s L. A. D. Society .. ,..24744
Ruff racists today elected to spend Christ-1 Nelptune Rowing Club.........................18374
suffragists ««ay . _ _ fin{* I High School A. 0...................................... 16216
mas in jail, rather than pay Tja Tn„r section T. of H. and T—3916
for creating disturbances within the pre- Methodfet Y. M. A
cindte of the House of Commons last A. C. .......................
The women received their sentences hilar | ,)UBjor .. .......................................
iously, apparently proud of joining the so- MigBi (tech Gym................
called “Suffragists,” who already, are in ^ An<Wfi ohdete ..........

Marlborough Lodçre S. Q. E.
Court Yukon, C. 0. F. • ••• ••• ••• 8M

POLICE COURT “an Cadrts^. ^
In tihe police court this morning, Hen- 0. B. A......................

ry Rodgere was fined $4 or ten dayts for ^ Mark’a Cadets ... ... 
dinmikeimeeg, bait was allowed out on eue- Y M g cf gt. Joseph. . 
pended sentence, as he was obliged to be S(. George’s B. B. Clu-b....
at his work. . Military Veterans.............

He observed with regret thait there were The case of Benjamin Myirie vs. George j ]ex Section T of H & T 
very few tidies present, and remarked to Williams was allowed to drop by consent, firemen-6 Relief Assn. ..
an intellectual looking gentleman at his of both parties. . I St. Peter’s Y. M. A................
side that it was no wonder women could The ense of James Hamgao a@ai”6t, Rrot. Orphan Asylum .... 
not get the right to vote. Minnie Naim, one of hiis tenants, or

“Gee! Look at him give it to de coon!” abusive language, wall be beam tomoa- 
the reply of the intellectual gentle- row.

man, whose eyes were glued on the can- A number of board of health eat-ee 
vas and whose lower jaw was threatening against milk dealers who failed to obtain 
the man in front. ' certificate» were postponed until a later

The new reporter exchanged nods of re- date, 
cognition with a number of leading citi- 

h«re and «here through the house, 
wedged in between other gentlemen with 
firm lower jaws,and he was highly .jfeased 
to observe that Mr. Gans and Mr. Nikon 
had made so many warm friends during 
their short stay amongst us.

Jail.The quarterly meeting of the Maritime 
Hardware Association was held this morn
ing in toe Royal hotel and the usual rout- 

traneaoted. Four hard-ine business was
merchants from Nova Scotia were A very interesting debate was held last 

night in toe rooms of the Y. M. S. of St. 
Joseph, the subject being, “Resolved that 
country life is preferable to city life for 
a boy up to 18 years of age.” Fred Fuller 
looked after toe interests of the affirma
tive and N. L. MeGloan the negative. The 
judges were E. Moran, F. Hamilton and 
H. O. Mclnerney. The negative won.

ware
present at toe meeting.

TBis Lordship Bishop. Casey, left today 
on the noon train for St. Joseph’s Univer
sity where he will raise three eoclestasbcB 
to the deaconehip on Thursday and on Fri- 

raised to the dignity cf

now 
low tide. . 234S 

-.1575 
. .1507iMr. and Mrs. G. Whitfield Irvine, who 

have been spending a honeymoon trip in 
various parte of the maritime provinces, 
returned home yesterday and will reside 
at 43 Albert street.

1465
1200

day they wril be 
the priesthood. .
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328ial earth, but for the fact that others ot 

tihe party pulted Ihim ont.
It was not, however, tihat he grieved 

because be had missed being embalmed in 
a $30,000 tomb. He could endure that dis
appointment because of the pleasure he 
still finds in life, in preparing opinions, 
and in the study of the past history and 
future prospects of the potato

“Whait tugs at my heart strings at tibia 
Christmas season,” he said confidentially 
this morning to the Times new reporter, 
“is that after they had pulled me out, laden 
with wealth, I had no more sense than 
to go ashore and wipe my boots.”

<$> <S> <$>

FINANCIAL ITEM.

The Times new reporter was reliably 

DAIN1Y LULU TO WED informed' this morning by several citizens
NEW YORK, Dec 18—Miss Lulu Glazer along the water front that toe C. P. R- 

acknowledged last night tihat she is to be-1 immediately after New Year’s auth-
come the bride of Ralph 0. Here, an Eng- j orjee i^ of enough new stock to 
lidh actor, who was formerly leading com- prCTvL<Je a new whistle for the steam tend- 
edian in her company. er called the Cruizer. The one now in use

suited to tins climate, and is so

272 '
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Kinz’-i Daughters and Sons................
Ladies’ Aux. to Seamen’s Mission . .
Father Mathew Association 
L. 0. A. York 3 .................

MONTREAL STOCKS
is not
timid that it lhatee to come out. MONTREAL. Dec. 18—(Special)—A feature ’ 

of today’s marker was the easier tone la 
sold off to 23 1-2,

A. G. BQwr passed through the city to- 
day en route to Moncton, where he will be 
present at a meeting to be held with refer
ence to toe tele-hone dispute. The Times 
has learned on excellent authority that Mr. 
Blair will be present in Berryman s hall on 
Dec. 27th. when the liberal convention wiH 
be held.

KING OSCAR MUCH BETTER
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Dec. 18—King 

improved this morning

<§> zens Dominion Steel which 
Canadian Pacific continued to re&ot from the 

, 200 level and sold at 196. There were deal
ings in good sized blocks of Rio bonds at 
80 1-2 and ordinary stock sodd at 46 1-2. 
Other features were Nova Scotia Steel at 
70 3-4, McKay 71 1-4. Toledo 26 L2. Trading 
was on the light aide and no change Is an
ticipated until after the holiday season.

A COSTLY BLUNDER.

Osoar is eo much
that the attending physicians announce 
that after today they will only issue one 
(bulletin daily. This morning’s bulletin 
follows : —1 The King slept seven hours dur
ing the nitfit. His temperature this morn-
inf was 99 1 and hia pulse was stronger, Rev. E. C. Jenkins, of the Ludlow street 
although still somewhat irregular. There Baptist church, went to Cody’s Station 
is still a abtfit discharge of mucus from today to bring his family to then- new; 
the trachea.” home. ->

When the Recorder read the Times last 
evening he eat down and wept. The article 
tihat moved him to tears was the one 
which stated tihat Supt. Murdoch had 

A COLD WAVE WASHLNOTOT. Dee. IS-Forcyn^Eastern ^ Dry for aomethmg like
ST. PAUL MinnrDec. rijStece yretwday'rtrtre enâ lv rto^ ^ . it will be remembered that

Pt5s "w^rtrtem^'at^ SSPStaJ w«t partira»; dlminlrt ng nonhweg winds- ^ bhe RecoRler vifiited

5?U5£ few ml6UbUelo»aCdAtMB<’^k| Officer Needham, of toe I. C. R., who the Dry Lake, ^teppeàl off a 
n rea°h«^20 below. 28xbeiow at Devil's Lake, ! luaj been y] jg again on duty. , would have been engulfed by the i

AN INTELLECTUAL TREAT.

At the request of a friend who takes a 
deep interest in religious matters, 
Times new reporter went up to the 
Opera House last evening to enjoy the be- 
bate between Mr. Gans and Mr. Nelson.

♦ » ♦
Mr. D. G. Langley is distributing from 

his office, Phince William street, a calen
dar that is hitfily prized by all who re
ceive one.
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